
11 ::.VVt'rAR|rO PTOMCTlllSTS^ujAnd as such, gp^çîaïfee iii iftëâêufiág tfte etror of refraction of the «¿yes,, and Bullying das^á. to |B- fstöre the sight tfc the normal. Ifyöii hâve sti ainèd, youj; çyçs and brought oh hervbùshèss 'maches, see us. Eyes exaitrned and glasses fitted $3.00 to $5.00 and up, Broken lenses duplicates! sanie 1da^-Bringthepieges. jjjlg i . . j '. .; jj jggS 1ANCHORED, BUT NjtyT STILL. I have been lo this city Just a little more than .three years und to ma lt teems as yesterday. My life has been filled with pleasant greetings, courtesies, words bf.good: cheer,welcome, and last otall. the loyal patronage you have given rae In business. Von have established thrbufcti.mo^fpr yourselves and^ town one. of the cleanest, most modern optical offices to be round ijt the coun¬try, ijere youget e lucien t service. .Qualify firls in service, and' Honesty first 'In' dealing with <yoJi Yon no tonger'have to wonder whore you or your friend can haye your eyes accurately'tested and. gljiM-es fitted. Here ls th a right place, you can continue to come and. send your children and friends tor all that Is good for one is to he hart here. You don't have, to cbmerciullie your eyes or 'gtasMei. -We.do first class work for first claBs price. Listen, no man can produce a first.class article at.a accoud class price and give nil a square deal. Do you get that? Well, redd it agnin.. Ifs good to( pocket.There ?afcw that has no|}cau#it'theanBp£atlon yet and go away,for optical work, and at th» same time ridicule the fellow who buys rrom the mall Order house. If yöu will look into one^ of my girasesI will ll you whic h one ls h patriot and which one ts a traitor. '.' ti 'Your optical parlor run by tote 1s a riafc one and permanently established. You will note the old Camel.that bungs over thc door-it denotes establishment, and I assure you that you can always feel proudof having your work done right v ,^
My progress has been great, and I ¿In-sure'that you could not havo paid homage to one* that ls more grateful than I, for I am trying trying every day to show you my appreciation by making my cceomoda-tions more adequate and rendering j ou a more proficient service. ' ',Get out of that old. habit oí l'.tttag any kind of a chap monkey with your glasses. If you want a tooth extracted you would not go to a blacksmith would you? If you wanted medicine you would not go to ahardware atore for it, wo ad you? Jjjog^Sii^Q. .Well, then, why take yo-.r eyes and eye glasses to a place that the people aro no more competent for you than a blacksmith is of pulling teeth or a hardware store 1B to /Ti*- J^HOUU >*supply you with mcd'Une:

.
. ..»

». J. "M CuBlljrftIt is time for wo folks realizo and.learn to disslmi/eate things and classify tilinga OB they should ho. ir you have junk if» all right to KO > a Junk shop to have lt inspected 7^jjfe^.f^|B^-nJ^n^or paused upon, but^noí' the ¿ye oryonr glasses. Come here where you can get'So much more for your money. 1 nm always busy, hut 1 will Herve you weil au I am ^SSSSïs,^ j c^j""*^ & '*3r?anchored here for life, but I am not still, I am on the Job for better glansesnnd youl- eye comfo-t. Von nuiy think your glasses feel unod now hut that touch that vye can ffÄslfcv ~"í¿Li Wíf¿rput on them is just wbat-you need to Wave. Try us once: Whèn you'think ot glasses, thing of Campbell-woare inseparable Don't wonder if'be can do lt, Say yes, ^^SjjjV ^^^'^/jg^*

Ophthalmoscope land Retinoscope :i,
This ls the very lateEt model 1913 with the 1914 improvements. Aa an Ophthalmo-

.scope^we use it Tor exploring tho fundus oculi. to recognize pathologic disturbances,thereby enabling us to determine whether the patient really needs'.glasses or medical
treatment if the latter wo unhesitatingly urge them to see their,- family physician at
once that he may do them a great good. Aa A Retinoscope It .ja '.indispensible for bythis method we gain valuable Information as to the nature and extent of the refract¬
ive errors enabling us to do accurate .work it eliminates all doubt and guesswork we know exactly what we are doing and just here;I wish to"yeriify. this state¬
ment by saying that we have one of the finest presc riptlop fllteftiiofi -^léaBfcd patientsthat has ever been compiled by one Optometrist In this city, and that it Is growing ev-
.ery day. we stánd ready at all times to render a service in a way.that lt-1B unexcelled
anywhere in this country, if anyone io from Missouri on tntopttbit-rwe will be glad ta,shaw.-them. ^"îv '.
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Artificial Eyes >?
'
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-f We. flt them velry accurately, having a thorough knowledge of the cavity préparation
i and the,-measurements of same' and this ls a most important feature of this work get-
j Ung the exact color, when we flt an eye it will not irritate the conjunctive, lt ^111
K not.allowi secretion to form, it baa a more natural expression, it has mpra life and mo-

"Öön; n tfirV'ihe socket bethel*, lt sets out more prominently, lt to more comfortable,
and it will last longer. .. «

¡a will look Into one^ of my gfesses -

e you that you can always feel proud
reflation by making my aceotndfls-
ed medicino you would not go to a y

Ona Solid Lata*. X 1 jDiscard yoiir old eiylc {
'

%
pasted lenses, TCey[ I
suggest old age¿ Dirt», m
gathers at thelJYe3ges.; *

Ä ; m
appearance of,..s|ngle-] .1;
vièiprt ßlusste.6, -.Vet hâve .y *
tAvodisünct íócUl pömte.' ;

Tabba . j ThUba h A
Patted Lent KryptoU Un» S

r BAD ACCIDENT WAS NAR¬
ROWLY AVERTED

MACHINE DAMAGED
T. - Jji^on, Jr., Si#eféflJn*

jüries When His MjÄn*
Ran Away ,

. T. G. Jackson» Jr*., had a narrow ea-:-;:.-pàpe: from being killed, last FridaySfi-plght .^pout ll. ö'clöck iftieb. ho lost
J^^bqtrdl of hit machino , and it turned

' £7£&#ilë].nè*T-: Bernes Station, in tho~p. >3^acolpe with* Mr.. jackson at the tiaié
t. :;*?.*«f 'the accident.was a MT." Adams ot

. ÄTiarttfell, \ On..; whose initials contd
. '.ï^flt hp ;.listened, and - that : gentleman:*j^aé .^eaua^jr^ésT bànïy, íniured aa. -waa

^5^.^>Ä^^'^0P,1» arfe heard.
; v tlie. afluir? ¿too* place^httt: it- ls

tai- i^preanpici t:-ab the machine was «oing;W-W¿ lively clip Wbep 1? struck
\4\stvutch of wot rosi.and skidded to-llte&l^ As Mr. ¿achson tried
*to tdrn' lt bach into thc -r^he lost

. ??'l&aXtf*;Ot¿tho n tetarlug apparatus andth6- &nc*lnë turnea^ turtle, burying^v^h'o^h^fe.uA^fnea'th.' vrtwp soon
tied iib the lioná of.Jámeseles sjwl

?<. ; '^medí jïiiaBsistauce'Was ^'su^nMmsd...fr.? Aklnsi'pf ira atténded to the
young men'sMnJhiiH hhd he saya that./^o^hbtás he|the«/Auslatoö4 iapy' «a*
krlou's ^n5ury,\äV^o«ßh t^p waa not

* >'able lo detecmVnb;jj,rlday??nLm¡:-.Í^::;^l^ccldént hapW>èd. wtthin half «sallevét^arhès staUon. '

?AL mmm

{train Sunday's baily.) ,«fiffltajie*' Southern Public, Utilities Ocân
-?. .vplûàjr placed ajV'^rder'with ,Cho $ül!t;

van íli.rdwó>; Company of Aiiiersot
Y ^'ÍT.^vfeoV of pipe, tvh'ch;wlll bj

.N: ,^tho cit^nnd in replacing,so\uë pt ,'th<
f old mains: Thia order will >y$&ëHi

Anderson onC« whohsi' traine r^mriù)
.. íf> box cara and fá oWpá^¿Ullorders" of. pipe over;,-p» trbttv

Tho Stkte

that Wort will, starí withlu tuja pex$20 dava and lt IH planned une aa
bil eli speed in getting /the new pipelaid as may be possible. The ofB-
cials of the local company figure, thatlt '.will require ábóv.) three; months to
gOt the. worK.pompleted and they ayeanxious' to get lt~ubde?way ap soon
as possible In order.'that it mpy be
be completed before the had weatbe»
of Wiht'e^ comes, rrhtft '.Wfll táoMé ^
great Improvtimont in the local sys-teni'; It- whs' nopéd'íó'have'had. this,
.done last fall'when the' Company first
asked for arvnew contract.

Federal Omeer Hurt: -

Mexico City,. Juno ;. 20.-tíeneraj
Manuel Zoxayn,.commanding the.-fe.tf-.
eral, col nina which has been i repairing '

il»ö railroad,; t\ -Golms, is lyísg sé¿
riously wonnded at tthadalajara:' ¿Beresolved his injuries lb a recent'.«B>
.gagement' with, tho .cohstltüUónáiista..

Both housèa.bf.congress held meet»Inga today preliminary :to the extra-,
ordinary, session riexf: week.O'win «r trf tho lackof tiiùl théi rail¬
road EorvlcQ-4ias; bitten suspended

The /first one pf, Audersohy open
aars baa been tranBrprined into tho
"pay ap iyop .enter'.'. system ona tho
public seehis'to take well to the ídoo.
(Tbè rémj^ttnor^pt. "thévcára will be
;fini8l)edv up' lp .sî fewTdays and before

roe^city^wttS
ilshedjtírto^^
tie difference to he detecte* from
these caTa^tf>H6s«#J»h along this
irne in. other cities. The-wbi* was
áóñi in the tífgh :*oinu;ti;'<tf&m&
les- : fV>«"V« .

.'Paris, jVipp. 2^?^ri )**>tóth8-: chl^d ' waa. shbtrandwonnue? v. ip; the
. I^iim front ot av )^\é,^4.iC¿te
; ji^^by th^ a

j' rf creamery de^ghejd;lop^UMic purposar/ ...:'¡ .\, .-..-'*.: -

Honri de ï^othBchlId Is a^-do^tor.ol
t w^pont^ütor to.-charrty.
J &gS¿^lvon fox. the, attack., Ja .th,

.?V.r.,- Si:

i W. Quattîebaum Smtomed A
Loss. of Seyearslv Hssdrsd

cll^s Yesterday

The Belton Team Woft from
away, While Glack Defeated

ft HB: Sil
(From Sunday'sÍ Daily.) .

,jvPlre at six o'cjbök yesterday>^$vnoon destróv&d.à barn on tho farm -bi

Slr J. W. Ouattlebanm. à mlle une" a
alf "Wast or Ajbaersbn. Burned, */itn

the buüálnp wfere a mule ànd 'a jer*
acalf, bëétdes tné wagon's, farm

¡fi», 'and ;-other implements- af
fartn. stored in tfr&WMSföfc-
tuli'ij?»* with -lits contenV ; 'Minni*
rap 1dly 'àu«l was completely 4« stt "
Tab. origin; of tn»: Sra waa i»VHL
VWiiett -th*' flames were discovered;
a call waschtJb tft the Anderson fly*Apartment ;ahd the heck. andSlWlflfcT
truck/;went out fully manned.- Üfiv
Qrjatticbaum credited the firemen
.with a remarkably quick re^m*fc/ldthé: call for- hèlpY bnt on aeepaht'ot
the distance from tbs' city ana the
rapid .burnîng of'the dry building:, tb*
fire-waa far beyond control wheri the
meh from¡ the a opartnient reached' tho
place; A ,

.iffhe ftremön did good- service, howy
jg&ft J«. PF.PXçnUng tho 'ilwnea fi'oro
"catching the home, of tho fanner and

1- the fire wafi kept confined to the one
butjahfe: ' -4

Mr. 'Qualtleh'aum valued his; male:
calf aha <othe*'Abinga store* th,?t$e
building, and destroyed, at 'about
|200. The bulldfiu&topinatod at $400 abd .îSOO.ipaura

rriwi on. tua bttiait*, alone. Na In-
rance covered the other losses. The

net lot, aa ; es t im ated by the fárV
«ÏV#^W''W *H?mP flip»

relier b& salinw^K>rry, Williup|8loan. Insurance. V \.¿

i WaiHçE^pa,. Jtmp 20.-Secr^awISaniels" ^cbnfeYrÄ/today with:.~
cradle ^le^öW.Uü^inPWibdd. "
leader /Mann , ¿nd * hum*
repron.èntatlvea, 'Renaler1,

oponed ¿ale of theb; otUwh

plr.sipplVand. Idaho tp a foreign,1 na-,"Üoi¿ said to bo the Greek goyejnmentj
tho p¡rb^éedr;cp' used -iojr' the.eon^trpc-:lion bf a" new dreWn'àugh't. Mr.' On-
^er'wooo told tbe Sccre^àVy be 'iavpr-
iáad'r tnó proposition, bemuse lt..would.chit 'ibo ¡¡government nntblng, L Mr»
lÄann dehilncd to a£reo'tb the. plani as*
lt ctood, but shh! that lib fiad, po ofc-
jection to, the salo, if tbe proceeds
Were put uftp the g]è$|^tr'cr.düfy. Itèprcrîm'tatlvu 'Britton' .qtIt*.iti'oist a Republican'member of the
naval 'affairs committee, favored tho
project, but suggested that its Outlooktin* the I*onsé Wöuld: h^ 'iwptóved ^ftho Kbrrolk' dryaóck project tlfoppedfroin the1 bill. . Secretary ï&nféïô
àa'fdt.bat; he'côuld see fib; reàsofc ^rjj*.«^dreWnüufeüJ . in- tí Vtls;«feiuöüvrn ueníanas coufä^'öö'* ¿cclItcuT
without any.cost to tho treasury,:.thet»*
could, he.any objection tb tho. plans.;He said afte t- hiv talk- with members,
tho' eUuntlon- looked íá^úblo to him-
Mt. Daniel's visit to the capital '

was
regarded as UIBO' representihg tlio

J> R.--» .,.¥? 'T

" tn thçFcnaVof^^^An¬derson cbupty, in Iw^lch tbb plaintiff..iiPf*1 verdict for *1PQ, was.rendered; yesterday, corning itf the
Cou rt $, ot- Common PleavThU case
has beep, interesting and ,\as excitbd
>tt&U&\«ipca lt waa ;tegun on
Thursday, lt . continued fhvougb I^-l
darNapd went to;,th.B Jn,çfc- yeste?6vy
morning, i thV plaintiff «^h% t^hihis horse WOB caused.to rwn^wsx-in

¡At thß timei ot the accident Mr^TSani
jSj^^rpuät 'suii;^^^ An

, ôiàn|ÏJ,là the: court When lt,contenei
5^olb?wmg,'tho conclusion of tlii
county's casa yesterday, morning, Ju*

\ was dismissed and the. reminder o
Í the 4ay.wap^veh.;ôv'eT-tpi^e;lmarlnj
otapuity -cases,.

I -'>" L.'¿faliSpal 'nusIiWft t ;?; <
wnspingion, arana W.-^TT.-^^ÂCofncialg today gavô out u-tuirphef 6

Iciitri* fjrbm business men; th dlfCor?^ ipart* ^ the.^éntn^ildî^t
/ busl^a^cpadt̂ho
: thara-ls ah; ^ngshlred eftb^frh/tó
¡ han ot ."big publness" tn pc^pcnejM

I |iion.>tt-4he r propoiecu antM^uat Mg^l
.". -;

WATCrjl WORK OF EU?
ftOFEÀN miLLS

WELL KNOWN HERE
Local *»opÙ Witt W<fch Work
mp>&ÊSfcg on Spïitos

\- r?driug the time' that ^djTaÄfilled .thc; bil)co ot carding Instructor
at' tiicmïon college he made a number
of. friends inAnderson and Anderson
Icqubty and ai* ot these will be Inter¬
ested ta \e drolng. that- ho baa been
honored- hy being"selected forTa;sery
iraplortaniiímlBslpn.i At present''^Tay¬
lor ls 'cotton technologist for tho of¬
fice of marketir; department of sfcrl-
[culture, and he will'"%aif fforn Nev?
York on Jurie-23.for ?thè Çkiropean
cities where he will viôit alt the prin¬
cipal spinning Cities » of; Eae'flhd,mnbe-'^d.» Germany ; with a">l«w" tb
¡Vacbrtaln the conditions under which
tho staple cotton is marketed. .,

Taylor* has ueen/ta cham ot
;th»r cotton handjlrig áhd'- marketing

rëstïgfatlbris conducted by the btnce,
çf «markets in this country, and hts
trip abroad will be o - extension of
that work...- ,,«>'?-'...-f.íDúrlñg. the past flyo months, llr.,Taylor bas been conductiu*. Brüning
tests In various cottons at iùo N(«wBedford: Textile school. Tho atudy
Included Arizona Egyptian cotton, sea
Island cotton and Egyptian Baltella-
rides cotton,, the object being .tb de¬
termine the. relative spinning values
of these three varieties.-.':? The eórtoa
tested, waa from V1-2. Inch tb'^L .5-8
Inch.-staple. I Afr. Taylor has practical¬ly completed theao tests, and he ri*
turned to ttanMngu/ to strepara
.sam plen ofthe yarn V ii be has spun.Vbcforo ho leaves* tty ¿flrp&e.; * ./,.The department «,< agrlcultre; bas
nwde extensive 'upe of tho facilities,o^red ty* he -fcéw ltedfbrd* Tertüá^
school in Its Investigations of the va¬
rious catons,'^A,*mtä**Taylor made accoraparat ive stud" dr
long, staple cotton raised «r. tha
of the MUsfSslp-pl and ibo ßefecttS:
varlelfes of Ipñg nta'pV raised,^ th«
caste rn part^.pt$f eoWa'ß^r1^Coker. yèhher<jù;4 ItajÂWkhi^n^plant federa. ga, bia .return,
ftçm «;urc^-~;J* ta make further.
ttidy or these carno cotton a "tonier,

milne tb what extent they vary Csobviar to year. v- ?; '.
, ; - ^,

[We Have Budgie*!
coining in almo?* every day tfcö
latest shipment feeiag o» cur ol /j' ^ i

r They are 1914;ffc^$^
4 -«Ai**. .' t-

V» fr j«.»»««-«

.¡¿.. Vfo-.- .
. .' . lr-bM&ßi¿hat orlé -Aunt have a îsije amount of money to open an account .l¿ Soft*.-

:óronr lairfcefet depositors toCsy made k'beginning with small amounts, Put:
the' difference between your income and four out-go in this Tíábk, ¿nd'y^d
jvlff iïwàys be "ahead pr the gime.";, ;* '>\ '' v*£ J;\
,.-.'.> 'fyé Ú*V& a. specialty of small notes running from $2fi^-|Í00:^Í^I^Y*nem.,tp us;' '

: ': j. ... '¥íH*¡


